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TEN PINS
Six G class teams bowled lu the 11. IS. & 

A. C. League last night. The Dunoya Club 
took three from the Terminals, and Hatch's 
Beauties and Royal Distillery each won two. 
The latter team hit the maple for 2,417, a good 
score for the claw. Only three, men got In 
the 500 class. Murray with 529, Balleutlne 
■with 628 and O'Brien with 504. Will Hynes 
■was tue nest single string bowler getting 
214 In hie first game. Games to-night:

Midnights vs. Sweet Caporals.
Lumiden Bros. vs.'Mullen's Pets.
Canweeco va. Simcoee. •
Poet Office vs. Orientals.
His worship Mayor McLaren will officially 

open the private alley* of the Club at S 
o’clock. Lomas' Orchestra will be In attend-

Dunoya Club (Won three)—
H. Pickard . 
H. F. Baker . 
J. Martin .. 
G. McVlqnie . 
W. Brown ...

Terminals—
E. L. James...........
J. Robinson............
H. 84...................
P. Smith ...................
A. Orr........................

Royal Distillery— 
J. F. O'Brien ... 
J. Cummings .. .. 
A. Ballentine ... . 
W. Robbins..........
F. XV. Watson.........

Scoundrels—
X\\ Murray...................
L. Nash........................
J. Pottlcary...............
W. Hynes..................
C. Henry....................

Hatch's: Beauties—
S. O'Neil ...................
P. Hugbson...............
G. Wright.....................
E. Graham...................
H. Hatch ....................

Gun Club No. 3.—
C. A. Shepard...............

O. E. Quigley..............
H. Marshall ...................
J. O. Cline.....................

181-478 
124—43b 
132-423 
179—472 
152—451

768 2362

156-387
132—374
85—301

164-474
172-478

672 632 710 2014

176 168 160-504
170 167 147—481
209 159 160-528
154 161 119-464
191 130 176 -497

1S3 203 143-529
98 159 169—426
54 176 149—379

214 142 124—480
137 168 123—128

686 848 TOS 2342

112' 161 121-430
136 174 156—K6
149 164 156—46J
124 130 123-3,6
144 161 154-459

695 793 712 2200

, 129 161 116 -439
151 125 168-444
132 126 183—391
168 121 116-390
110 131 136—407

705 667 699 2071

Taxicab Stock
L a good purchase

Our advice- H 
Buy it Now

Send for full particulars.
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet.

E. A. English,
Adelaide aad Victoria Stl., 

Toronto. ar
E. B. ARTHUR, Hamilton repre- 

resentative,
Room 503, Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Phone 364.

Gompers, Tired Man, Naps
at Civic Convention

Harvesters Co.
on the Alleys.

Tho following scores were made on the 
Brunswick alleys last night .in the Interna
tional Harvester Company games. Lord top
ped the single scores with 206 in his third and 
522 ab his total, Bolton making 521.

Shipping & Inspection—
Dodds...................•..............  193
Getides ... ...........................  165
Hamiitdon............................. 134
McHev.drie ............................ 1*1
Berkeley ................................ 117

90—397
173-493
120—382

Won three—
Downs................................
Bradden ..............................

Muldoon.........................
Lord....................................

K. "& B. (Won three)—

MoFadden..........................

Bolton.................................

Grashoff.............................

Mastereon ... ... ... ..

General Office— 
Me MuHl n .............

Higgin
McCulloch R..............

751 626 686 2065

142 152 135—429122 129 118—36?
119 179 111-409
119 161 155—515
176 140 305—522

'

113—133
149-474
135—384

. 163 131 125—420
119 133 122—374
103 115 138-356
129 112 106-347
144 1 59 168—471

658 650 660 1968
Wood (Won three)—

Hughes.................................... 149^

Bellgowan.............................. 81
Duffy........................................  154

Basketball.
At the Ÿ. M. C. A. gymnasium last 

night the Senior Independents had their 
first work out against a picked team- 
of the Commercial League, and the In
dependents, while they arc not just, in 
A1 condition, being a little off in their 
shooting and tackling, will soon round 
up into condition. The next practice 
night will 1m* Friday, when a fittle 
stronger combination will l>v sent up 
against them.

In the Y. M. ('. A. gymnasium to
night two games of basketball will he 
played in the Commercial City League. 
The first will In* between the Wood Mill
ing Company and the T., 11. & B. The 
second game will be the Mills Hardware 
Co., vs. Oak Hull team. Jack McKay 
will handle the whistle, ami two fust 
games are expected. From this league 
the committee expects to secure several 
good men for new senior tejims.

The Ring.
Fan Francisco, Nov. 30. A1 Wolgast 

is hailed to day ns the legitimate oppon
ent of Nelson for the lightweight cham
pionship. In last night's 20 round fight 
with Lew Powell he got the decision, to 
the disappointment of thousands, who 
backed the Californian at odds of 10 
to 8.

The fight was remarkable for the ter
rific clip the fighters maintained and the 
disinclination at any time to break 
ground or shirk punishment.

Wolgast. opened the contest as if he 
intended to make a runaway fight of it. 
lie fairly dazzled Powell with his speed 
and his aggressive fighting at close 
range was a revelation. Time and again 
lie drove right and left short arm jolts 
to body and jaw and kept his arms go 
ing with such regularity that Powell 
was all at sea.

Try as he might he could not elude 
the Milwaukee man’s determined rushes, 
and the best he could was to protect 
himself, let alone administer any punish-

ln the twelfth round Powell made his 
only showing. It was the most vicious 
round of the night, and for a moment 
it looked as though Powell might turn 
the tables. He sent in several ponder 
ous right smashes, as W olgast rushed 
in, and forced him to stall most of the 
round. Towards the close of the round, 
however, Wolgast cut lose again, and 
after administering a fearful heating to 
the Californian, the latter went to his 
corner groggy.

Wolgast again took the lead and held 
it to the end. all the time punishing 
Powell severely about the face and 
bringing fresh blood in almost every 
round.

SAYS COOK 
WAS AT POLE.

Wtather Bureau Man Defeeds Cook 
From Charges.

All His Data Correspond With 
Those of Peary.

Parker Says Cook Did Not Scale 
Mt. McKinley.

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 30. Maurice Con
nell. observer at the United States W ea
ther Bureau, and a survivor of the Grec- 
ly North Pole expedition, defends Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook from the recent at
tack ut" Walter Wellman.

Taking lip the main points of" the 
Wellman charges. Mr. Cunnell declares 
that instead of having to take food 
front Annntok, a distance of 700 miles 
from the pole, the Cook party killed so 
much game during the last part of the 
journey that upon reaching Capo Hub- 
hard, 400 miles from the pole, they had 
a greater quantity of supplies than 
when they started from Annatok.

The fact that Cook, throe days out 
from Cape Hubbard, cut down his party 
to two Eskimos and 20 picked dogs, ac
cording to Connell, is turther reason 
why lie could have mode letter and un
impeded progress.

“Wellman tells, us that lie could man
ufacture a latitude observation at any 
time*’ said Mr. Connell. “Certainly 
that is not very convincing, but Cook 
coule not well manufacture a time ob
servation or n longitude observation, 
neither could he manufacture the mag
netic variations, and above all. could he 
state whether the. North Pole was on 
land or sen unless lie had lieen there.

“If anything were needed to confirm 
Cook's claim that he had reached the 
pole in April, 1908, Peary's narrative of 
the journey made by himself in 1909 
would eonfirm it. Cook stated that no 
land exists at the pole: so says Peary. 
Cook stated that the ire floes were of 
larger extent and smoothed as the pole 
was neared, and that there were fewer 
pressure ridges: so says Peary. Peary i 
in every detail confirms t'ook. even to 
the peculiar color of the ice at the pole.*’ 

COOK AND MT. M’KIXLKY. 
Portland. Me.. Nov. 29.- The l>ewiston 

Evening Journal to-night published an 
interview with Pro. Hersehel C. Parker, 
of Columbia University, in which lie 

; gives his reasons in detail for branding 
155—422 | Frederick A. Cook’s story of his ascent 
i8Z$ ! M°,ml McKinley ns false.

Professor Parker says in part : “It is 
only with profound regret that I feel 
obliged to impeach the manhood and 
honor of a personal friend. Nothing but 
stern necessity would prompt me to do 

j this, but this is a case where truth and 
justice us well os science and civiliza
tion compel the step. Dr. F. A. Cook 
never made the ascent of Mount McKin
ley as he lias claimed.

“My experience with Cook had demon
strated that he knew nothing alnnit 
mountain climbing and had no scientific 
training. All the measurements and 
care of the two tvpsometres fell to me. 
In fact. I was in full charge of the ex
pedition. as Conk seemed to realize his 
own total incompetence for such work.

“It was in the middle of August when 
we parted, lie said lie simply wanted 
to hunt a little. I came home and you 
may judge of my surprise when one 
month later he telegraphed that he had 
reached the summit of McKinley.

"In proof of this startling assertion 
be offered nothing whatever. The state
ment was an impossibility on its face.

“(Viok's photograph of the alleged top 
of the mountain showed open ledges and 
ho spoke of the sky scraped granite 
blocks on top of the peak.’

“Now. as a matter of fact, the peak of 
Mount McKinley is solid ice. while the 
open ledges are thousands of feet be
low. His photographs show open ledges, 
while the glasses show a solid wall of 
ice on the jieak. and this is the testi
mony of all other explorers."

MARKETS
and FINANCE

By Special Arnepmeiit
THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 

quotations on

This snapshot photograph was taken at the convention of the Civic 
federation in New York, and shows Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, asleep in his chair. Gompers lias been 
a very busy man for weeks, and the convention of the A. F. of L., which 
closed only a few days before the picture was token, tired him out.

Tuesday, November 30—Trading in ell 
lines was dull on Central Market to-day 
and in no instance did prices show any 
marked variation from last weeks. There 
was a plentitude of meats, but prices 
remained unchanged, causing a dullness 
in the market which has not been seen 
for sometime. Dairy produce still keeps 
high and in most casés the top figures 
were quoted. The price of wheat, which 
has been fluctuating quite freely of 
late, took a slight drop this morning, 
making it now $1.02 to $1.04 a bushel. 
Other produce remained steady.

The current prices this morning were : 
Dairy Produce,

Dairr butter.................... ... ... 0 27 to 0 30
Cookin* Butter ............................  0 23 to 0 23
Chew» ............................................... 0 17 to Î5
Cream irv butter............................ 0 28 to 0 32
Biggs, new laid ................................ 0 35 to 0 45
Eetfk. cooking ................................ 0 28 to 0 30

Poultry.
Cblckene. oair ................................. 0 80 to 1 25
Surine chicken .............................. 0 65 to 1 26
Turkeys ............................................. 0 16 to 0 20
Ducks, pair ...................................  1 00 to 1 50
Geese, lb............................................. 0 10 to 0 12

Fruits.
Pears, basket............................
Grapes, basket ........................
Quinces, basket........................
Hickory nuts, buehel ... .
Walnuts, bushel ............. ,
Annies, snow, basket ..
Northern Spies, per bushel .
Green inns..................................

thy. and a,t $12 for clover. One load of 
bundled straw sold at $17 a ton.

Dressed hogs are steady, with prices 
ruling at $10.50 to $11.
Wheat, white, new .. . .$ 'I 08 $ 0 00 

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 66 
0 76 

22 00 
12 00 
17 00

0 20 to 0 35 
0 12 to 0 20 
0 40 to 0 75 
2 00 to 2 00
5 20 to 0 25
0 60 to 0 80 
0 30 to 0 50

Vegetables, Etc
0 40 to 0 60 
0 03 to 0 03 
9 40 to 0 40 
« 20 to 0 25

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Mary Havers— 

Edward Richards Dead.

Death removed an old and highly es
teemed resident of the north end yes
terday afternoon in the person of Mrs. 
Mary Ann Havers, widow of the late 
James Havers. Mrs. Havers, who was 
64 years of age. was born in England, 
and for 36 years resided in this city. She 
had been ill for a long time. She is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Alex. 
Lang, and nine sons, George, Thomas, 
William. Frederick, Charles, James, 
Alexander, Robert and David, all re
siding in this city with the exception of 
Thomas, who is in Toronto. The funer
al will take place on Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock, from her late resi
dence. 366 Bay street north, to Hamil
ton Cemetery.

iden Britannia .Co.. Mr. J. Cline. Mr. G. 
Thomson, Mr. W. Cline. Jos. Bale, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley F-herk, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
Miss Fanny Wark, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Wil
liamson, Sir. ami Mrs. H. Stenebaugh. 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Matthews. Miss Upper, 
staff of J. A. Torrance, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Cline. W. T. and Mrs. Forbes. Mr. 
John Harper and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
( 'hagmm.

Mrs. Devine leave* to mourn her loss 
five sons, two daughters, sixteen grand- 
childreu ami one great-grandchild.

In Dundas yesterday the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Hinrhey. mother of the late 
Rev. Father llim-bey. took place from 
the House of Providence to St. Augus
tine’s Church, where mass was said by 
Rev. Father Hittclrey. grandson of the 
deceased, assisted by Rev. Fathers Brady 
as deacon and Cleary as sub-deacon. 
Among those present were Rev. Fathers 
Leyes. Feeney, Bononii, Arnold and 
Vicar-General Mal^èiey. The pall-bear- 
ers were-:—M. Itiacloy. J. Hint'hey, P. 
Arland, S. Cheeseman, M. Cummings and 
M. Carroll. The irilernie'nt was in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery.-

Celery, doben ..................
Lettuce, per bunch ........
Parsloy. dozen...................
Potatoes, basket............... ...........  ......
Potatoes, bushel ........................... fl 50 to 0 60

0 60 to 0 75 . 
0 35 to 0 60 | 
0 40 to 0 40 
0 20 to 0 30 
0 10 to 0 1Z 
0 20 to 0 20 
0 20 to 0 20 
0 *0 to 0 50 
0 OR to 0 05 
0 05 to 0 15 
0 05 to 0 10

Potatoes, bag 
New Cabbage, dozen .. ..
Spinach, bushel ...................
Beet*, basket ............ „ ..
Cauliflower, 31 do*., each
Carrot», basket........................
Parsnips, basket ...................
Onions, large, basket .. .. 
Summer squash, each .. .,
Hubeno squash, each............
Pumpkins, each.....................

Do., red. new .. .. .. 1 08
Do, goose......................... 1 04

Oats, bush............................ 0 41
Peas, bush............................ oz 85
Bariev, bush....................... 0 65
Rye, bush............................. 0
Hav, tiinothv, ton .. .. 16 (HI

Do., mixed, ton.............. 1(1 Oft
Straw, per tqn................. 16 no

Alsike. fftiicv. bush .... 6 5ft
l)o.. No. 1................... 6 Oft
Do.. No. 2..................... 5ft

Do.. No. 3........................ 5 ftft
Red clover. No. 1. hush. 5ft

1 40
Dressed hogs ..................... in 5ft
Butter, dairy.................... n 27

Do., inferior................ •it
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 45

Do., fresh ...................... n 3ft
Chickens, lb........................... n 12
Ducks, lb................................ n 12
Turkevs. lb........................... n 15
Geese, lb. . n 10
Fowl, lb-.................................. o 08
Apples, bbl .......................... ftft
Potatoes, bag. bv load.. ii 5ft
Celérv. dozen...................... o 3ft
Onions, bag........................ 1 ftft
Cauliflower, dozen .. .. ii
Cabbage, dozen................. ft
Beef, hindquarters . . . . 8 ftft

Do., forequarters ... 00
Do., choice, carcass .. i 50

NewYork
each day In the SECOND EDITIC 

published at 3.45.

New York Slocks

6 50

Smoked Meats.
Fair supply, demand small, prices steady

Wool, pound, washed.................. 0 18 to 0 18
Wool, pound, unwashed............... 0 12 to • 12
Bacon, sides, lb...................... . .. 0 18 to 0 22
Bacon, backs, lb..........................  0 17 to 0 19

Hama, lb........................................... 0 15 to 17%
Shoulders, lb...................................... 0 14 to 0 1<S
Lard.......................  0 15 to 0 18
Bolocna. lb..........................., .......... 0 09 to 0 10
Pork Sausage, lb........................... 0 09 to 0 10
Frankfort..........................................  0 09 to 0 IS
Now England ham, lb................. 0 10 to 0 12
Mushrooms, quart ........................  e is to 0 20

Palms..................................................  1 60 to 2 50
Beecnlaa ...........................................  0 16 to 0 25
Asters dozen ............................  0 15 to 0 16
Rubber plants.................................. 0 40 to 0 40
Fern» .................................................. 0 40 to 0 60
Roses, each...................................... 0 06 to 0 05
Gladiolas. dozen............................ u 30 to 0 30
Cyclamen........................................... 0 26 to 0 36

!) 50 
9 00

Do., medium, carcass 
Mutton, per cwt..
Veal, prime, per cwt.
Lamb, per cwt..............

THE FRUIT MARKET.

Trade is fairly good here, with 
generally steady.
Oranges, Cal., navels,

case..................... .............. $ 3 50
Do., Florida, case ... 2 50

1 25 
0 65
9 00
6 50 
8 00
7 00
8 00

10 50 
10 00

NEW YORK MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Hyman A Co., stodk| 

brokers. J. À. Beaerv, nmrytgeir. Offi 
3 and 4. ground floor, Federal Life builAj 
ing. Hamilton, Canada. 6 jy
(As Furnished by R. B. Lyman A CWj 

Bid. Ask
Atchison ........... ......................... 118.6 llMlS
Amal. Copper.................................  84.4 . j
Am. Car. Fdy................................ 71.1 ?LV]
Am. Loco............................................ 61.4
Smelters ... ...............................  98.1
Great Nor., pref.............................. 14LÎ
Brooklyn .......................................  77.8
Great Northern, pref..................... 141.2
Balt. A Ohio.............................. 115
Can. Pacific................................. .177.8,
Col. Fuel ........................................ 48.4
Ches. & Ohio ................................ 86.1
Distillera.......................................... 981
Brie .............................   315
Erie Firsts....................   48.1
Ills. Central ..................................146
M. K A T....................................... 47.1
Louisville A Nor............................ 160.2
Lead ..................................... •••• 87.3
M. O. P............................................... 49 2
•M. X. C............................................. 21.4
Nor. Pacific...................... ~ ... 148.4
N. X'. C............................................. 181.6
O. A XV............................................... 46.1
Penna...........................   180.1
Reeding .......... ..........................  * 187.1
Rock Island .................................... 39.6
Sou. Pacific ................................ 1Î7.7
Southern Ry...................................   30.7
St. Paul ............................................153.7
Sugar ................................................ 118

Union Pacific................................ 200.1
U. S. . Steel ..................................... 86.1
U. S. Steel, prri................................ 123.4

llti-
51
a**” I

Lemons, case....................... 75
Apples, Canadian, bbl. ... 50
Cranberries, bbl................... 5ft
Onoins. Spanish, case .. . 75
Potatoes, aweet, hamper. 1 50
Beans, Lima, per lb.............. 0 06'/,
Banana^ bunch.................. 1

A HOT TIME.
j Fierce Battle With Police at N, Y. 

Christening.

After an illncbs of about ten weeks,
Edward Richards, ftr 6 years a resident 
of this city, passed away yesterday af
ternoon at his residence, 56 Chestnut 
avenue, at the age of 40 years. He was j 
au employee of the Canadian Westing- j 
house Company, and a member of the 
Moulders" Union. He was also a mem
ber of Court Pride, A. O. F. He leaves 
two sons. George and Albert, and two 
daughters. Lillian and Gertrude. The j e ~
funeral will be to-morrow at 2 p. m.. Guests Begin the Fight, Then Turn
and will be private. , D «*

‘ _____ on Police.
Rev. J. Roy VanWyclc*officiated at j ---------

the funeral of Cecil Avuett MacDonald, j New York. Nov. 30.—The neighbor- 
which took place to-day at 2 p m., from ||00li of sixtvSixth street and Four- 
228 Gibson avenue. 4, ' „ , ,teenth avenue, Bath Beach, was aroused

The funeral took place yesterday af- I Inst night l>y the noise" of pistol shota, 
ternoon at 2.30 of Dennis Bennett from j followed by the yells of fighting men. 
the undertaking rooms of James Dwyer j Outside of the home of Pietro Martin, 
to St. Patrick's Church, where mass , whose three-vear-old daughter was chris

tenedwas said by Rev. Father Coty. The ii 
torment was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

THF. ONLY EQUALITY.
(New Orleans Picayune.)

Equality of opportunity for each indi- 
vidue! to do and get the best possible 
with such abilities and talents as he 
may possess exists, and that is all the 

■ - - ■ *tty that is possible, and, moreover.
........... at has always existed.

KAISER’S SPEECH
Extension of Government Insurance 

and Sick Benefits.

Reichstag Opened To-Day by the 
Emperor in Person.

Berlin, Nov. 30.—Emperor William 
opened the Reichstag to-day by person
ally reading the speech from the throne. 
The speech dealt largely with domestic 
legisation and connected the important 
announcement that the government had 
prepared a measure extending the sicî 
benefit of the insurance to tbe working 
classes not heretofore protected, and cre
ating a system of insurance for depen
dent relatives of deceased workers. The 
imperial insurance organization will be 
modified in important particulars.

One of the principal tasks of the gov
ernment, the Emperor said, was to 
fortify the financial position of the em
pire with the means provided by the 
finance bill of the last session, and this 
task would be accomplished through the 
appropriation bill for 1910. which would 
be laid before the House.

“Our possessions over seas, m Africa 
and in the South Seas,” said the Em
peror, “Arc developing well. The growth 
of their own incomes will relieve the 
empire considerably of colonial expens-

“And mine/'
Inside the

observed the man

Miss Margaret Thompson, who for . 
the past ten years had been an inmate j 
of the Aged Women’s Home, died there ; 
yesterday morning at the age of 82 j 
years. She was born in this country, and j 
is survived by a large number of j 
nephews and nieces. The remains were ^ 
sent this morning to Mount Brydges, , 
where the interment took place this af
ternoon.

The flowers at the funeral of the late | 
Katharine A. Dodson were : Cross, fam
ily ; anchor. Wood, Yallance & Co.; 
wreaths, employees of Wood, Variance 
A Co., Mr. and Mrs. Battrain and fam
ily, Central Methodist Epworth league, 
sheath. Crescent Oil Co.; sprays, Mias 
Florence Glazier. James Callaglinn, Miss 
Ida Fearnside, Miss Bradley, Mrs. Har
ry Smith, Mrs. Houser, Miss Grace Tho
mas, Miss Elma Dobbins, Miss Myrtle 
Coombes, Harry and Miss Cecil Chilman, 
D. T. Dow, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Herring, 
Miss Johnston, All Saints’ Junior Auxil
iary. Sunday School Class. Willie and 
Lucy Harding. Jack Fawcett, Miss Pat
terson. G. S. Rolfe, All OSaints’ Sunday 
School, Jfrrfe. Geo. Fornerett.

All that was mortal of Mrs. Marion 
Devine, relict of the late John Devine, 
was laid to rest in Hamilton cemetery 
yesterday afternoon, the funeral taking 
place from the residence of her son-in-law. 
William Wark. 161 Emerald street 

-north. Rev. J. A. Wilson and Rev. H. 
Edgar Allen officiated at tin* lions» ami 
grave, and many friends of the deceased i 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
paying their last respects to an old anil 
well-beloved friend.

Mrs. Devine had been ill for over nine 
months, having been confined to her I ed 
for Lite greater part of that time. Her 
suffering was borne with Christian forti
tude, and in the midst of her pain 
she had always a thought for others. 
The many and beautiful flowers at the 
funeral yesterday, were but a slight 
token of the love which all who knew her 
had toward her. The pall-bearers were 
five sons and one son-in-law. William. 
James. Robert. Andrew and Joseph De- 
vine and Win. Wark.

The floral tributes consisted of the 
following: Pillow, children: cross, grand
children: spray, only great-grandchild; 
anchor. Mr. and Mrs. T. Drake; star. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Crook; wreaths. Meriden 
Britannia Company’s employees. Brown 
Bros., florists. Victoria Avenue Baptist 
Choir; sheaves of wheat. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Thompson. R. and Mrs. Ghissford. 
Geo. H. Williamson. Mrs. F. Humphreys; 

^ys, Mr. Millard, Superintendent Mer-'

last night, txvo policemen fourni 
lietween 15 and 20 of Martin's guests 
fighting with knives and revolvers. Sev
eral of the men were on the ground and 
the battle wits at its height when the 
policemen arrived. The policemen emp
tied their revolvers at the men. ami 
when the Italians failed to flee, retreat
ed. and. seeking the nearest telephone, 
called the station house for the reserves.

Under Captain Devanney. the reserves 
were hurried to the street in the patrol 

I wagon. At the end of a 20-minute bat- 
i tie. during which time a large number 

of shots were exchanged, the policemen 
had taken 11 prisoners. Ode of them 
was rushed to the hospital, and will pro- 

I l»a hi y die from two bullet wounds in the 
! Lead.

Carnations, not. .
9na:> dragons, doz..............
Chryeantbiums ......................

Meats.
Beef. No. 1. per cwt. .. 
Beef. No. 2. per cwt...........

Mutton ner cwt..................
Dieteed hog* «....................
Veil Mr cwtf ... ............
Spring lamb, per lb. ... .

Fish.

0 25 to 0 25 i 
0 50 to 0 60 !

.. 7 00 to 7 60 
,. 5 50 to 6 09

.. 6 00 to 8 00 

. 10 00 to 10 25 

.. 9 00 to 11 00 

.. 0 11 to 0 12

Salmon Trout ...
White fish ...
Herring, large.
Halibut, lb..........................
Cod. lb.................................
Flounders..............................
Smoked salmon .. ..
Lako Erie herring, lg.
Finnan Haddle. lb. ...
Smelts. 2 lbe....................
pickerel ............................

Mackerel *
Graters

K*rtered Herring N.
The Hide Market.

Calf aklD8- ï,0- h 
Calf sk.ns. No. 2.c£!t skins, flat .............................
Calf Skins, each .............................
Horne bides, each ......................
Hide». No. 1. per lb......................
Hides. No. 2. per lb......................
Hides, flat.........................................
Lamb skins ....................................

Grain Market

. 0 is to o li

. 0 15 to o 15
doz........................ 0 25 to 0 40

.......................................  0 20 to 0 20
.......................................  0 10 to u 10
........................................  0 10 to 0 10

....0 15 to 0 15 

.. 0 10 to 0 10 

.. ti 10 to 0 16

.. 0 25 to 0 25

.. 0 10 to 0 19

.. 0 10 to 0 10

.. 0 20 to 0 35
............................................. 0 60 to 0 76

.. 0 10 to 0 10

lb.
0 18 to 0 IS 
0 16 to 0 15 
0 14 to 0 14
1 00 to 1 25
2 50 to 3 00 
0 14 to 0 IS 
0 14 to 0 14 
0 16 to 0 16
1 00 to 1 00

COLLEGE SPIRIT.

Slodent Who Criticised Fraternities 
is Given a Ducking.

Providence, Nov. 30. A great many 
think that the thing referred to as “col
lege spirit’’ is u myth. Well, it isn’t. 
And Brown College is full of it. College 
spirit is tho most broad-minded thing 
voti ever heard of.

Wheat ......................
Oats........................................
Buckwheat .........................
Cbopepo corn ...................

Peas ............... 0 80 to 0 8l
Hay and Wood.

Straw, per ton................................ 9 00 to 10 00
Hav. per ton ............................ . 14 00 to 16 50

0 55 to 0 60 
1 02 to 1 04 
0 <0 to 0 42 
0 65 to 0 7» 
0 65 to 0 70 
1 60 to 1 60 
0 80 to 0 81

Toronto Markets

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are uqoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.45 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.55 per cwt, in l»ags. 
Thefce prices are for delivery here. Car 
lota 5c less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

Wheat—November 99 5-8c, December 
95c, May 98 7-8c.

Oats—November 34 l-8<?, December 
32 1-8c, May. 36 14c.

LONDON LIVE STOCK.
London.—Canadian cattle are steady 

at 12 1-2 to Vki per lb.; refrigerator beef 
is 9 3-4 to 10 1 -4c per lb.

LIVERPOOL LIVE STOCK.
Liverpool.—Rogers & Co. report States 

steers from 12 1-2 to 13 1 -4c : Canadians. 
1112 to 12 l-2v; ranchers. 10 1-2 to 
113-4c; cows and heifers. 10 1-2 to 12c; 
bulls, 9 to 10c; trade slow.

GLASGOW LIVE STOCK.
Glasgow. —Watson & Ritchie report- 

160 cattle, ex. ss. Athenia. offered. Trade 
sharper and prices better; top- quality. 
13 1-2c; secondary. 12 1-2 to 13c; bulls. 
10 1-2 to 11c per pound: Ionian missed 
market.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal—About 1,500 head of butch
ers’ cattle, 500 calves, 1.400 sheep and 
lambs and 1,000 hogs were offered for 
sale at the Point St. Charles Stock 
Yards this forenoon. Good cattle were 
not too plentiful, and maintained their 
price, but ordinary cattle were dull of 
sale at lower rates. Prime beeves sold 
at 4 1-2 to 5 l-4e per pound: pretty good 
animals. 314 to 4 12c; common stock 
2 to 3c per pound. Grass fed calves sold 
at 3 to 4 l-2e per pound: veals. 5 to 6c 
per pound. Sheep sold at 3 1-2 to 4c per 
pound: lambs at 512 to 0c per pound. 
Good lots of fat hogs sold at 8 1-4 to 
8 1 -2c per pound. The love stock offered 
for sale at this market during the week 
consisted of 2.400 cattle. 000 calves, 2.- 
000 sheep anil lambs and 2.000 hogs.

LONDON STOCKS.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., atodfiql 

brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Office4#o *
3 and 4, ground floor. Federal Lifo build-" i j 
ing. Hamilton, Canada.

COBALT STOCKS.
Opening. Noonnieg 1

Amalgamated.................... 9
Beaver..............................  31
Cobalt Central.................. 26
Cobalt Ivtke...................... 15.7
Crown Reserve ............... 47.2
t hanrber*-Kerland .. .. 38
Foster .................................. 37
Kerr Lake......................... 775
La Rose ........................ . 479
Little Xipàssing............... 20
McKinley-Darragh .. .. 86
Nipwsing................................ 1040
Nova Scotia..................... 48.2
Peterson Lake................. 26
Otisse ................................... 56
Silver Bar ......................... 17
Silver Leaf...................... 15
Silver Queen ..............  . 25
Temiskaming...................... 76.4
Trethewey ......................... 143

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Opening—
Wheat, 3-8 lower.

Closing— * . i
Corn, 1-8 to 1-4 lower.

Supplied by R. R. Lyman A Co., stoclf'- 
brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Office»'
S and 4. ground floor. Federal Life build
ing. Hamilton, Canada.
A- N C...................................... 47:4/1
A C. P...................................... 84.2
*«<•■> ............................................118.7 llàSÎ
B * 0....................................... 115.2
<"->................................................. 85.4
Erie......................................... 32.6 38X17
iEric Firsts........................... 47 46jlvi
HI”............................................ 146.2 146.63 i
M. K. T.................................. 47.2
M. K. T.. pref........................ 74 ^

lti" \ ;

One Vernon Edgar Babington is 
student, one who thinks thoughts.
Worse than that, he writes them. He _ 
signed a “piece’’ for the Providence Jour- | to $75 each, 
mil, which stated that in his. opinion1 — 1
Brown’s bad showing upon the gridiron 
was due to the college fraternity exil; 
that fraternity men were placed on the 
team regard less of better material.

Well, the fellows who fraternize took 
him out and paddled him and then duck
ed him at the college pump.

That will teach Edgar to lie shv and 
retiring xvhen he gets into life s broad 
field of battle, and always vote with 
the gang instead of being independent.

LIVE STUCK.
Receipts of Tix-e stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 44 car loads, consist
ing of 765 cattle, 1035 sheep and lambs, 
and 17 calves.

The quality of cattle was not nearly 
as good ns is customary at these yards.
Wing common to medium, with a few 
gomi lota amongst them.

Trade for all classes of li\-e stock was 
brisk, everything except a few export 
cattle being sold before 10 a. m.

tin account of the large number of 
buyers being on hand, the competition 
for all classes xvas keen and cattle prices 
advanced 20 to 30 per cwt., xvhile sheep 
and lambs were on an average about 10 
to 15c per cwt. higher.

Exporters—One or txvo loads of ex
porters xx-ere sold at $5.25 to $5.70, and a 
few hulls at $3.75 to $4.00.

Butchers—One lot of choice picked 
cattle xvas reported at $5.50 per exvt.: 
loads of good, $5 to $5.25; medium, $4.50 
to $4.90; common, $3.75 to $4.30; co\x*s, j 
$'{ to $4.50; canners, $1.50 to $2.50 per ;
cwt. j To the Mitor of the T'me^

Feeders—The market for best feeders 
is firm at .$4 to $4.50, and ex*en $4.75 per 
cwt. was reported.

Milkers and Springers—Fred Roxvn- 
tree bought 15 milkers and springers at

COBALT STOCKS.
The higher priced Cobalts were much 

in evidence on the Mining Exchanges at 
Toronto yesterday, ami a good advance 
was recorded in the big issues. Kerr 
T-ake sold at 8.50, and Crown Reserve 
xvas at 4.73. La Rose xvas much strong
er. selling ns high as 4.87 and closing at 
4.80, xvhile Xipissing went up to 1050 
and closed strong. There xvas undoubt
ed lv a considerable short interest, in La 
Rose, as is Indicated by the rapid rise 
in price. There was not much activity 
in the lesser priced issues, but prices 
were steady and the market is looking

K°Thr secretary of tl.e Beaver Company 
has iust sent a circular to shareholders 
notifying them to the effect that this 
stock has Wen listed on the Nexv ^ ork 
curb, and that there will not be any 
transfer fee in future.

OUTLAWED DEBTS.

130.2
167.S

So. pac...................... ........... 128
St Paul. ............. ...........  154
U. P......................... ......... 200
U. C........................ ............ 86
U. S. Q....................... ...........  123.6
Wab., pref............. ......... 54.2

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Reported by Morris A Wright- stock

landed Banking &

Asked.

279

:*/■«!

The members of the Erskinc football 
team are requested to turn out to-night 
at Victoria Park. The Erakines have 
challenged the First Methodists to a 
game on Saturday for the championship 
of the City Church League». It is quite 
possible the two managers will get to- 
gether and arrange for a game on the 
coming Saturday.

Veal Calves—Veal calves ar 
from $3 to $7 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs—The market for 
alienp and lambs xvas firm. Sheep, cxves. 
sold at $3.90 to $4.10, and one lot of 
light yearlings, at $4.30; culls and rams,
$2.50 to $3; lambs, common lambs, $5.50; 
good lambs, $5.58 to $6 per exvt.

Hoge--Market steady at $7.75 for se
lects. fed and watered, and $7.50, f.o.b. 
cars, at country points.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-day were 

less than or Saturday, and prices ruled 
steady. White xvheat. steady, 100 bush
els selling at $1.08. Barley is unchanged, , ... , , . .. ..
with sales of 500 bushels at 65 to 66c. rest, and w,ll be arraigned in the police

Sir,—To decide a bet please state in 
your valuable paper if a grocery bill is 
owed for six x-ears, can it W collected.

Subscriber.
Ordinarily an open account is outlaw

ed after six years. If. however, a pay
ment lias been made thereon in the 
meantime the obligation is rei#wed.—
Ed.

PÔiSDNED CHILD.
Windsor, Ont., Dec. 30.—Mistaking a 

bottle of carbolic acid for medicine, Mrs. 
Fred Parent last night gave her eight
een months' old daughter a small quan
tity. After an hour's work Dr. Cruick- 
shank declared the child out of danger.

YOUNG INCENDIARIES.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 30.—Two boys 

named Stewart and Welch are under ar-

Oats. steady, 100 bushels sflling at 41c 
per bushel.

Hay, dull and unchanged, with sales
of 16 loads at $17 to $22 a ton for timo-

court, charged with having caused 
about a dozen recent fires, which the 
police say they have confessed to hav
ing started.

Bank of Commerce
Dominion...................
Hamilton.................
Imperial......................
Merchants.................
Mol sons......................
Montreal................
Nova Scotia .. ..
Standard .................
Toronto ... ..
Traders.......................
Bell Telephone ....
Can. Gen. Electric .
C. P R ....................
Consumers’ Gas ..
Dorn. Steel, com..
Mackay common ..
Mex. L'A P................
Nova Scotia Steel
Penman common.............. 58\\
Penman prof.........................
Porto Rico Ry.............. 40
Rio de Janeiro ...............
Rich. A Ont-...........................
Rogers common ... ... 135
Roger* pref..................... 110
Sio Paulo .......................... 130
Toronto Electric Light . 120
Twin City....................... 110
Canada Landed ...................
Can. Permanent...............
Huron A Erie ................
Hamilton Provident .. ..
Landed Banking A Loan 

MINES.
Crown Reserve ................
Ni pissing...........................1051
Trethewev...................... 144

Ex-div.*

485
lMo .m

MAY EXTEND CALL
The congregation of James Street * 

Baptist Church is contemplating ex-/ 
tending a call to Rev. À. J. Vining, of -;'VL 
Talbot Street Church. London, but it ia 
not known whether he will accept it or j— 
net. Mr. Yining is one of the atn 
and most earnest speakers of the : 
tist denomination, and is alao 
worker in everything connected with 1 
church. Although nothing has been dfrl 
cided the concensus of opinion is f 
Mr. Vining would be the most i 
person for the vacancy. A meeting j 
be held to-morrow evening when 
matter will be decided. Mr. Yin 
name will go before the meeting 
out any conditions or restriction».


